Welcome to The World’s Largest Outhouse Race! Two divisions to race in; Unlimited and Traditional. Trophies for 1st through 3rd. Cash Prizes for 1st place in each division. Other trophies to be awarded are: Grand Champion, Best Theme, Most Colorful, People’s Choice, Cleanest, Most Realistic, Best Engineered, Best Architecture, and Red Lantern.

This is a wonderful opportunity to use your creative side to develop an outhouse theme. Spend a little time on the internet for ideas.

All outhouses may be built of any material that produces a structurally sound building on skis. Any outhouse deemed unsound or unsafe, by the race committee, will not be allowed to race. Safety is paramount.

The race course will be a two lane course with 2 teams racing each other down and back around a pylon. The starting line is also the finish line.

Sign up and challenge other teams to the race.

Why: 1. To have fun in February.
2. To raise money to help the AE club assist Habitat for Humanity in their mission to eliminate substandard housing. To date the AE club has done more than 15,000 volunteer hours of work with Habitat for Humanity locally and nationally and donated over $12,000.00 to Anchorage Habitat for Humanity.

Who: The AE Club at the University of Alaska Anchorage. Contact person: Bob Maxwell 786-4914 rdmaxwelljr@alaska.edu

Where: 4th Avenue between E & F streets.
When: Saturday February 23rd at 4:00pm. About 90 minutes of racing.
How: Teams will compete only within their division. Trophies for 1st-3rd place in each division. The winner from each division will race at the end against the winner from the other divisions for the Grand Championship. Cash prizes for 1st place. A red lantern trophy will be awarded to the slowest.

Fine Print: Everyone must sign liability waivers. Waivers will be available online. All paperwork must before race day. No waivers no race. Due to excessive abuse to the race pylons, at the Fur Rondy Races, a $10 donation to the AE club will be assessed for making any contact with the pylon. Each outhouse will have a $10 bill clipped to the front of their outhouse as they approach the starting line, should they hit the pylon the $10 bill will be removed and donated to the club at the finish. You will need to replace the $10 bill for the next race. Your donation will be announced over the PA. The crowd will cheer for your generosity!
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Classifications:

**Unlimited** – 10 person (5 on the course) race teams – The outhouse is limited in size to 8’ wide including push bars, 12’ long, and 8’ in height. No minimum width, height, or length. The outhouse must carry 1 helmeted person sitting on a toilet seat. One roll of toilet paper and reading material are required. The outhouse may have up to two persons pulling with a maximum 20’ rope. Push bars and all decorations must be permanently mounted to the outhouse. The outhouse must ride on snow boards, down hill skis, or cross country skis. All team members must be over 18, rider can be 12 or older with a parent on the race team. Cost: $100 per Team.

**Traditional** – 10 person (5 on the course) race teams – The outhouse must be built with a minimum 30” x 30” base, have 3 walls, a door is not required but if you have one it must be locked in the open position during all races, and it must have a roof. The outhouse may have up to two persons pulling with a maximum 20’ rope. Minimum height is 6’ from the ground to peak of roof. Maximum width 7’ including push bars. Push bars and all decorations must be permanently mounted to the outhouse. The outhouse must have solid walls; ventilation holes / window openings are OK as long as they don’t take up more than 10% of the total wall area. The outhouse must have one helmeted rider sitting on a toilet seat with reading material and a roll of toilet paper. The rider may not assist in the movement of the outhouse. The outhouse must ride on cross country skis. All team members must be over 18, rider can be 12 or older with a parent on the race team. Cost: $100 per Team.
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Registration Form  Registration deadline: February 20th 4pm
A fundraising event for the AE club at UAA and Habitat for Humanity.
Contact Person: Bob Maxwell 786-4914  rdmaxwelljr@alaska.edu
When: Saturday Feb 23rd
Where: 4th Ave between E & F streets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone # daytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division:
☐ Unlimited $100  ☐ Traditional $100
Unlimited and Traditional class teams have 5 on the course.
Team Members: 10 for Traditional and Unlimited class.

A 100 or less word introduction is needed for the Outhouse Parade at the start of the Fur Rondy Races. Email to: rdmaxwelljr@alaska.edu  Send it as an email or Word document.
If not registering online bring this form with payment (cash, check or money order) to my office @ UAA  3890 University Lake Dr. suite 110i, Anchorage, Alaska 99508. Make checks out to: AE club.
Quick and Easy Outhouse Plans

Free plans to help you build your own Outhouse!

Kits available for $200. Kit includes everything except skis. All the pieces are cut and ready for you to assemble.

Completed Outhouse available for $250. Delivered to the Anchorage Bowl area only. No skis included.

This is a FUNdraising event to help send UAA Students to areas in the United States that have been devastated by hurricanes, tornados, or floods. Every year we send a group down to assist Habitat for Humanity in building affordable housing for people displaced by natural disasters. We are the AE club @ UAA. Our website is: AEclubUAA.com Facebook: AEclubatUAA. Contact person: Bob Maxwell 786-4914.
Materials

1 pair cross country skis
3 sheets 4'x8' - 1/2" plywood or OSB
1 - 8' - 2x6
3 - 8' - 2x4
8 - 8' - 2x2
1# - 3" screws to assemble frame & platform
2# - 1 1/4" screws to attach skin
Toilet paper holder
Toilet paper
Reading material

Notes:
This outhouse meets all requirements for the Traditional Class
Push bars are 7' and 55"
Decorate to taste (PG rating)
The Frame

2x2 lumber

A = 7 @ 27"
B = 2 @ 66" longest point - 30° cut
C = 2 @ 49.5" longest point - 30° cut
D = 2 @ 31 3/16" parallelogram - 30° cut
E = 2 @ 15"
F = 1 @ 30"
G = 2 @ 11.5"
The Skin
3 sheets of 4' x 8' - 1/2" plywood or OSB
Quick and Easy
Unlimited Outhouse Racer Plans
Half Sheet of \( \frac{1}{2} \) inch plywood or OSB.
Quick and Easy
Unlimited Outhouse Racer Plans

5 gallon honey bucket

2x4 Push Bar - 1

2x4 Push Bar Supports - 2, all cuts at 45 degrees

2x4 Chair Legs - 4

2x2 Platform Supports - 4

2x4 Seat Back Support - 1